Using colony direct PCR we established, kan gene (GenBank accession No. AB028210) coding for an aminoglycoside acetyltransferase, AAC(3), was surveyed among strains of Streptomyces griseus and its related taxa (S. anulatus group). The regulatory and ORF regions of kan gene were targeted by the use of original primers. With the regulatory region primers, the target fragment (518 bp) amplification was observed in all the streptomycin (SM)-producing strains of S. griseus and in several strains of S. anulatus group. The other target fragment (930 bp) amplification using the ORF primers was observed only in the SM-producing strains of S. griseus including 'S. ornatus' that has substantially identical properties to those of S. griseus. It was thus conclusive that kan gene is highly conserved in SM-producing strains of S. griseus and distributed in taxa related to S. griseus. There were numbers of strains that provided no amplification upon PCR but hybridization bands upon Southern hybridization, suggesting the lack or alteration of kan gene. Characterization by colony direct PCR using appropriate primers will be a big help for taxonomic as well as ecological characterization of actinomycetes.
INTRODUCTION
We established colony direct PCR for rapid detection of specific genes in actinomycetes 1) . Using this technique, we attempted a rapid characterization of a specific aminoglycoside-modifying gene, kan, in terms of its distribution in Streptomyces. kan gene codes for an aminoglycoside-3-Nacetyltransferase, AAC(3)-X, and exists as a cryptic gene in streptomycin (SM)-producing S. griseus SS-1198 [2] [3] [4] . The activation of kan was found as a kanamycin (KM) resistance phenotype through a protoplast regeneration experiment 5) and then the kan gene was cloned as a KMresistance gene and subcloned as the 1.8 kb BglII-BamHI fragment 2) (Fig.1) . Subsequently, the structure 6) , activation mechanism 7) and encoded function [AAC(3)] [8] [9] of the gene were elucidated. On the other hand, Southern hybridization experiments using the 1.3 kb BamHI fragment of the 1.8 kb BglII-BamHI region revealed that kanhomologous sequences were specifically distributed in strains of S. griseus 10) . Especially, BamHI-digested total DNAs from SM-producing strains of S. griseus commonly gave rise to 1.3 kb hybridization band, suggesting that kan gene is highly conserved in these strains. Exceptionally, a homology search revealed that there was a gene with a high homology to kan; i.e. an aac(3) gene cloned from a paromomycin-producing strain of S. rimosus forma paromomycinus 11) . S. griseus was first established as Actinomyces griseus (1914) by Krainsky and renamed as S. griseus in 1948 by Waksman and Henrich 12) . Since then, this species name has become very popular among actinomycete researchers as the name symbolizing streptomycin producer. However, advances in classification of Streptomyces revealed problems in various species including S. griseus. As the first international project to improve the classification of Streptomyces, the International Streptomyces Project was carried out during the late 1960s to the early 1970s. Consequently, the project illuminated that there were numbers of strains with highly similar taxonomic properties with those of S. griseus [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Later on, Williams et al carried out a numerical taxonomic characterization of large numbers of Streptomyces strains and indicated that S. griseus should be contained into S. anulatus subcluster 18) . Their results were reflected in Bergey's Manual of Systematic Bacteriology (1989) 19) . In recent years, sequence analysis of 16S rDNA has been regularly employed for the comparative taxonomic studies of actinomycetes 20) . With such a background, our question was whether or not DNA sequences with homology to kan gene were present among Streptomyces, especially strains belonging to S. anulatus subcluster. To solve this question, we employed colony direct PCR that we established for actinomycetes 1) ; using a couple of primers that were designed for specific amplification of regulatory region (518 bp) as well as ORF region (930 bp). Consequently, it turned out that there is a high correlation between the specific PCR amplification of target regions of kan gene and the taxonomic similarity to S. griseus of the strains tested.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains
Strains of Streptomyces griseus and S. anulatus subcluster listed in Tables 1 and 2 
PCR
KOD -plus-DNA polymerase kit (TOYOBO) was used for PCR. The PCR mixture (20ml) consisted of 1 x PCR buffer, dNTPs 0.2mM each, MgSO 4 1mM, KOD -plus-DNA polymerase 0.4U, and primers 0.3mM each. To this reaction mixture, a microscopic amount of mycelium was transferred with the tip of toothpicks from the surface of cultures on agar plates as described previously 1) , and then immediately set on DNA Engine RTC-200 (MJ Research) to start PCR under the following conditions; 95°C for 3minutes followed by 30 cycles of (95°C . 30sec. 65°C . 30sec.
72°C . 60sec). For nested PCR, a microscopic amount of the PCR completed mixture was transferred with toothpicks to fresh reaction mixtures containing primers for nested PCR. The nested PCR was carried out under the same conditions as the first PCR.
Primers for detection of kan gene were designed to amplify two regions of kan gene as shown in Fig. 1 ; kan1 and kan2 primers were to amplify a 518 bp sequence spanning promoter region to N-terminal region of ORF (855 bp). kan1' and kan2' primers were for nested PCR to amplify the same region (486 bp). These 4 primers were designated as regulatory region primers. The other primers, kan3 and kan4, were designed to amplify almost all region of kan ORF (930 bp) and designated as ORF primers.
In addition, primers designated as ist1 and ist2 were designed for amplification of a part (566 bp) of ist gene coding for an AAC(2') of kasugamycin-producing S. kasugaensis MB273 24, 25) . Sequences of these primes were 5'-CACCAGGACAAAAGCCGCAG-3' (ist1) and 5'-CTCCCACGCCTTCCACGTAG-3' (ist2). The other primers designated rac1 and rac2 were designed for amplification of a part (620 bp) of rac gene coding for AAC(6') of an unidentified rare actinomycete strain #8 26) . Their sequences were 5'-ACGTCCCAAAGCCGTCATTC-3' (rac1) and 5'-GACCAAGGTTTGCCGGTCTC-3' (rac2).
PCR amplification products were monitored by agarose gel electrophoresis using 1.8 or 2.2% agarose (agarose ME classic type, Nacalai Tesuque) in TBE buffer.
RESULTS
Specificity of PCR primers
Amplification specificity of kan primers ( strains; S. griseus ISP 5236, S. kasugaensis MB273, strain #8 and S. lividans TK21. As shown in Fig. 2 -A, the combination of kan1 and kan2 provided specific amplification of the target fragment (518 bp) only in S. griseus ISP 5236.
In the other 3 strains tested, no amplification was observed except for the amplification of about 700 bp fragment (easily distinguishable from the target fragment) in S. kasugaensis MB273. The combination of kan3 and kan4 ( Fig. 2-B) provided specifically the 930 bp target size fragment only in S. griseus ISP 5236 and no amplification product in the other 3 strains tested. Figure 2 -C shows the results of specific amplification of target fragments using a novel template source (a mixed mycelial suspension of S. griseus ISP5236, S. kasugaensis MB273 and an actinomycete strain #8). The use of specific primers for specific target genes (kan, ist and rac) resulted in the specific amplification as expected
Amplification of regulatory region of kan by colony direct PCR
Using kan1 and kan2 primers, amplification of the 518 bp target fragment was surveyed in strains of S. griseus as shown in Fig. 3-A. In total, 10 out of 14 strains of S. griseus provided the target amplification as summarized in Table 1 . These strains were all of the 8 strains with SM productivity and 2 other strains (SS-1429 and MH885-SF1) without SM productivity. On the other hand, when 28 strains of S. anulatus subcluster group were examined as shown in Fig. 4 -A, 5 strains (S. anulatus ISP 5361, S. citreofluorescens ISP 5265, S. fluorescens ISP 5203, S. griseinus ISP 5047 and 'S. ornatus' ISP 5307) provided target fragment amplification (Table 2) . Furthermore, a nested PCR using kan1' and kan2' (Fig.4-B target amplification clearly in 'S. luteolutescens' ISP 5600 as well as weakly in S. globisporus ISP 5199, S. griseobrunneus ISP 5066 and S. lipmannii ISP 5070, that provided no substantial target amplification upon the initial PCR using kan1 and kan2 primers. Figure 3 -B shows examples of the amplification of ORF region using kan3 and kan4 primers in S. griseus strains. As a whole (Table1), the target fragment (930 bp) amplification was confirmed in 8 strains of S. griseus that provided 518 bp target fragment amplification upon PCR using kan1 and kan2 primers. However, no amplification fragment was observed in the strains SS-1429 and MH885-SF1 although they provided the target fragment (518 bp) amplification using kan1 and kan2 primers. On the other hand, in S. anulatus subcluster group strains, 'S. ornatus' ISP 5307, which is not distinguishable from SM-producing strains of S. griseus in terms of antibiotic productivity and taxonomic properties, was only one strain that provided target fragment amplification upon PCR using kan3 and kan4 primers (Fig. 4-C) .
Amplification of ORF region by colony direct PCR
Amplification of the region spanning both regulatory and ORF regions
Using kan1 and kan4 primers, amplification of a fragment (1105 bp) covering the regulatory and ORF regions of kan gene was attempted in S. griseus strains (Fig. 3-C) . Consequently, it turned out that strains, which provided target amplifications upon PCR using both regulatory and ORF region primers, generated the 1105 bp target fragment ( Table 1) . The same amplification occurred with strain Exceptionally, MH885-SF1 that did not provide target amplification with ORF primers (kan3 and kan4), but with regulatory region primers (kan1 and kan2). 10) reported that DNA sequences homologous to kan gene were commonly and specifically distributed to S. griseus strains as results of a survey by Southern hybridization between BamHI-digested total DNAs and 1.3 kb BamHI fragment (Fig. 1) spanning kan ORF region as a probe. In their report, the generation of a 1.3 kb hybridization band was taken to be indicative of that kan gene was highly conserved. Because of the generation of this hybridization band, all of the SM-producing strains but SS-1254 of S. griseus were speculated to contain highly conserved kan (see Table 1 ). This speculation was supported in the present study by results of colony direct PCR targeting the amplification of the regulatory (518 bp) and ORF (930 bp) regions of kan; i.e. amplification of both regions was observed in all of SM-producing strains of S. griseus including strain SS-1254 that did not provide the 1.3 kb band but a 10 kb band upon the above Southern hybridization. Based on these, it seemed likely that kan gene of strain SS-1254 was also highly conserved although it lacks at least one of two BamHI sites.
DISCUSSION
Hotta and Ishikawa
In S. anulatus group, only one strain ('S. ornatus' ISP 5307) was found to provide the amplification of both regulatory and ORF regions. It has been known that this strain showed substantially identical antibiotic productivity and 15) , N2-3-11 21) , IFO13189 22) and HUT6037 23) . The other strains were identified as S. griseus by conventional taxonomic characterization (data not shown). b: Size of hybridization band between BamHI-digested genomic DNA and 1.3 kb BamHI fragment (see Fig. 1 ) under the conditions described previously 10 ). Parentheses and nt refer to weak band and not tested, respectively. c: Intensity of amplification bands (+++: strong, ++: moderate, +: faint, -: no band). d: Amplification was conditional: some slant provided amplification product and some did not.
taxonomic properties including 16S rDNA with those of S. griseus. 16, 20) In addition, this strain provided a 1.3 kb band upon Southern hybridization described above (see Table  2 ). These facts therefore allow us to take this strain as a strain of S. griseus.
On the other hand, while none of the strains provided the specific amplification of only ORF region, 2 strains of SM-nonproducing S. griseus as well as 8 out of 28 strains of S. anulatus group provided the specific amplification of only regulatory region. These 8 strains of S. anulatus group included S. anulatus ISP 5361, S. citreofluorescens ISP 5265 and S. fluorescens ISP 5203 that generated the 1.3kb band upon Southern hybridization, suggesting that their kan genes were rather conserved. It is also suggested that the regulatory region is more conserved than the ORF region.
Strains that generated amplification of neither regulatory nor ORF regions were also found; i.e. 4 strains of S. griseus and 19 strains of S. anulatus group, although these strains provided hybridization bands upon Southern hybridization (see Tables 1 and 2 ), indicating the presence of DNA sequences homologous to kan gene. It seemed likely that kan gene-homologous sequences of these strains might have significant differences from that of kan gene at least in terms of the counterpart sequences to the sequences of the PCR primers employed.
As discussed so far, we were aware of a high correlation between taxonomic similarity of strains and distribution of Strain   ISP5445  ISP5320  ISP5043  ISP5136  ISP5326   ISP5361  ISP5417  ISP5232  ISP5598  ISP5300   ISP5128  ISP5265  ISP5147  ISP5148  ISP5322   ISP5203  ISP5199  ISP5047  ISP5066  ISP5236   ISP5070  ISP5600  ISP5088  ISP5589  ISP5307   ISP5019  ISP5395  ISP5255  ISP5292 kan genes in S. griseus and S. anulatus group. Especially, the substantial correlation between highly conserved kan gene and SM-producing strains of S. griseus may allows us to postulate a genetic linkage between kan gene and SM-biosynthetic gene cluster although no sequence homologous to kan was found in the SM-biosynthetic gene cluster.
From the technical point of view, there will be no doubt that characterization of kan gene by colony direct PCR using appropriate primers will facilitate rapid and simple diagnosis of S. griseus strains. In this regard, it should be noted that the amplification of target fragments in S. griseus IFO13189 was rather variable (see Table 1 ). This may be due to the age or condition of mycelial cultures of this strain as described previously 1) . In addition, colony direct PCR provided the selective kan gene detection from a mixed mycelial suspension of S. griseus, S. kasugaensis and an actinomycete strain #8, suggesting that colony direct PCR would facilitate detecting any target organism in mixtures or soil suspensions containing varieties of microorganisms. In this context, we experienced that S. griseus SS-1198 added to different types of soil suspensions could be detected by soil suspension direct PCR targeting kan gene (unpublished). Therefore, we believe that colony direct PCR will be useful for ecological characterization of specific genes or organisms.
